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In January, all Career Center Staff participated in a webinar series offered
through the NCWorks Training Center called Disability Employment and Inclu
sion. This series featured one topic a week and the webinar titles for
January included:


NC Employment Collaborative (NCEC): The Toolkit
This overview session introduced the NCEC video and
how NCWorks staff may access and use it for educational
purposes. The webinar also discussed strategies staff can
use to handle common challenges they may encounter
when working toward an inclusive labor force.



Employment of People with Disabilities: Overview & Statistics
Taught staff how to use statistics and data to overcome myths and how to build inclusive
cultures that welcome job seekers with disabilities.



NC Employment First and Disability Diversity
Governor Roy Cooper signed Executive Order No. 92, Employment First for North
Carolinians with Disabilities, in March 2019. In this webinar, staff learned the state's commitment to creating a culture of inclusion which can also serve as a template for disability
inclusion for local governments and employers across NC.
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INDIVIDUALS SERVED IN
DAVIDSON COUNTY
January 2022

TOTAL
NUMBER IN TRAINING
Did you know that NCWorks
has an "app" for your phone?
Download the "app" from
Google Play or the App Store.

Occupational Skills Training

56

Intensive & Training
Enrollments

59

Core Career Services

116

NCWorks Career Center
Customer Visits

317

Intensive Service, i.e.
153
Job Search & Interview Assistance
Workshops/Job Clubs/Resume
Assistance

103

BUSINESSES SERVED
January

Year-To-Date

Business Contacts

35

263

Business Recruitment
Events

12

62

Business Services & Highlights

With the beginning of a new year, businesses & industries are optimistic about hiring opportunities. Most
employers have 10 - 20 positions available while a few
have 200+ positions ready to be filled. Employers continue scheduling recruitment events at both Career
Centers in hopes of filling critical positions.
DavidsonWorks Business and Industry Newsletter
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WIOA YOUTH SERVED IN DAVIDSON COUNTY
Number in Work Experience

4

Number in Occupational Skills Training

3

Number of Students in HSE/AHS

38

Intensive Case Management

47

Demetria Nickens

Youth News & Highlights
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Get REAL students returned for the Spring Semester in January.



Demetria Nickens, Coordinator of Accessibility, Counseling, and Health at Davidson-Davie Community College, visited and shared the student services offered at the college, including Counseling and Health Services, a Campus Counselor and a Campus Nurse.



The Rotary Club brought lunch to students on the second Tuesday and presented the Interact Club with a check from the holiday craft sales. This money was
used to purchase a microwave for Get REAL students.



On January 27th, Get REAL had their End-of-the-Month celebration to honor
all students who had gained a credit in the month of December. Students gained
32 credits for the month!



Get REAL had one adult high school graduate, Lestat Willard. Lestat was enrolled in WIOA as an in-school youth and is currently participating in the work
experience program at Boys and Girls Club of Davidson County. Congratulations to Lestat, and all other students at Get REAL for all their accomplishments!

SUCCESS STORY OF THE MONTH
CONTACT US

James Gonzalez (not his real name) came into the NCWorks Career Center in December 2021. He needed help with job searching and some career advice. He faced several barriers to employment. He needed to talk with someone, and wanted guidance.
James moved to Davidson County from Texas in 2020 and attended Guilford Technical Community College to obtain his High School Diploma. He then attended
Davidson-Davie Community College. He wanted a degree in HVAC. His dilemma
was that he did not meet the residency requirement, so he was considered an out of
state student. He did not have anything to prove that he had been in North Carolina
since 2020. Therefore, his tuition was extremely high as an out-of-state student,
and his expenses were quickly mounting.
James could not decide if it was best to take a leave from college and work at a full
-time job or find part-time employment and finish his college degree. If he took a
leave from school and worked full-time to pay off his college debts, he could return
after he could prove he was a resident of North Carolina. That would result in more
affordable tuition. He also considered finding a company that would hire him on
2nd shift, so he could finish his current semester in college.
James also had another barrier to obtaining employment. When he was 16 he was
convicted of DWI in Texas. This previous conviction impacted his ability to obtain
employment with some employers. He had three years heavy equipment operation
experience, operating a crane and a forklift. He had previously traveled across the
United States, working in building demolition.
James had been job searching for a while since moving to North Carolina and was
feeling frustrated and worried. He felt that he was not getting a job offer due to the
DWI conviction. Staff listened to his concerns and frustrations and encouraged him
to continue to persevere despite the difficulties, as he obviously had many strengths
and abilities. We reminded him that he had much to offer an employer, including
good work skills, a strong work ethic, great communication skills, and intelligence.
Staff informed him of several local companies that were hiring. We completed an
updated resume and cover letter together and talked about several companies that
were hiring for 2nd shift. If he was hired on 2nd shift he would not have to make
such difficult decisions so quickly, including whether or not to quit school.

Give us a call for more
information about our
services:

NCWorks Career
Center Lexington
(DavidsonWorks)
220 East 1st. Ave Ext.
Lexington, NC 27293
(336) 242-2065
Fax: (336) 236-7522

NCWorks Career
Center Thomasville
211 West Colonial Drive
Thomasville, NC 27360
(336) 474-2655
Fax: (336) 474-1015

Visit us on the web at:
www.DavidsonWorks.org

Like us on Facebook
at:
Facebook.com/
DavidsonWorks

Instagram: NCWorks of
Davidson County

Staff called a local trucking company and talked with the Human Resource manager to see what their policies were on hiring someone with a DWI. The Human Resource manager set up an interview with our customer the next day.
James came back to tell us he was hired on 2nd shift in the shipping department
making more money than he had ever made. He was going to try to finish out the
semester and work at the same time.
James said he was grateful for the time we took with him and the advice and encouragement. This gave him renewed hope that he did have a bright future and that
he was able to work toward achieving it. James said he was going to refer other
people to our career center that needed guidance, support, and job search assistance. When we know we are able to help someone change their perspective on
life, our job is rewarding beyond measure.
Respectfully submitted,
Karen Kopa

Career Advisor
NCWorks Career Center, Thomasville
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NCWorks of Davidson

County

Interactive
Labor Market
Information

Labor Market Report
Analytics

The NC Department of Commerce, Labor and Economic Analysis Department, has been working on ways
to make LMI information easier to use.
Below is the information for the DavidsonWorks Workforce Development Board area– Davidson County.
You may copy and paste this link to get to the interactive map and see information from other areas
of the state
https://www.nccommerce.com/data-tools-reports/labor-market-data-tools/labor-marketpublications#labor-market-overviews-by-workforce-board
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